Current Financing Opportunities
(BEMER Pro-Set (GO Edition) $4,490.00 + Tax)
Updated 2-1-2021
1. Existing Credit Cards: The easiest place to find the money for a BEMER is with your existing credit
cards. Call each of your Credit Card Companies and ask if they will raise your Credit Limit high enough to
purchase the BEMER – to at least $5,000. Then, let them know that you are getting ready to make an
approximate $4800 purchase for a Medical Device (BEMER Pro-Set (GO Edition) $4,490.00 + Tax) and
since you have a relationship with them, you wanted to give them the opportunity for your business first.
Then, ask if they will match the terms offered by other credit card companies (i.e.: 0% interest for the 1st year
or more and you pay as little as 1% of the outstanding balance each month). Most credit card companies will
do this.

2. Zero % interest Credit Card for 20 months with Capital City Bank of Macon, GA.:
This is a Visa Credit Card offer by this bank with Zero money down and Zero % interest for 20 months. You
pay about 1% of your balance each month which is only $50 dollars per month for the next 20 months.
Important NOTE: After 20 months, if all you did is pay the $50 per month minimum, you will still owe about
$3700 on this credit card. Also, if you have not paid off this credit card, interest charges will begin in the 21st
month and range anywhere from 13% to 22%, depending on your personal credit strength. For Distributors,
this card is a great opportunity to purchase the BEMER Go for zero money down, have low $50 monthly
payments, use the 20 month window to sell some BEMER Go’s and use all of your BEMER commissions to
pay down the balance on this card. Many Distributors have been able to pay off this credit card before their
20 month “zero interest period” ends. Also: If customers use this Credit Card, please encourage them to
divide the approximate $4300 purchase (BEMER Go + State Sales Tax) by the 20 months of zero % interest
and pay about $215 per month. This way their BEMER Go is completely paid for in 20 months with NO
Interest.
For this offer, contact:
Personal Banker at Capital City Bank of Macon, GA:
Katrina Lynch
Phone: 478.738.6111 Ext. 296111
Email: lynch.katrina@ccbg.com

3. Simple Loan from SunTrust Bank Loan is unsecured simple interest. Rates 5.95%-16.79%
(rates dependent on your credit strength and subject to change without notice). There is no application fee
(we will collect state stamp or doc fee if applicable). There is no prepayment penalty. Loans available from
$5,000-$100,000. Terms from 24mo-72mo (depending on amount financed). You do not have to be a
SunTrust client to be considered. Loan is available in all 50 states. Decision in about an hour and can fund
within 24 hours of approval. Loan proceeds go into your directed account (personal or business checking /
savings account or online account). Program Examples on $5000 (the smallest loan they offer is $5,000): 24
mo. Term payment $228 to $243 monthly 36 mo. Term payment $159 to $174 monthly 48 mo. Term payment
$130 to $142 monthly 60 mo. Term payment $110 to $123 monthly 72 mo. Term payment $99 to $111
monthly How it works: email the client name, social security number, email address, amount they want to
finance, and term selected to Shane below. Then, an email from Lightstream will be sent with access to the
application. They fill out application online and upon approval direct the funds to an account in their name. It’s
really that simple.
For this offer, contact Shane Madden, Vice President and Senior Branch Manager
Phone: 352.561.3420
Email: shane.a.madden@suntrust.com

4. BREAD About $213 per month for 2 years for the BEMER Go.
For an exact quote, go to our website, www.Shop.BemerGroup.com Scroll down this site about 3/4ths of the
way on the left-hand side, select “Check your rate in Seconds”, then complete the few questions asked (takes
about 1 minute). This is not a “hard inquiry” so if you don’t utilize the offer your credit rating will not be
affected.

5. www.CompareCards.com
6. www.NerdWallet.com

